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West Virginia 33, India Ohad all played a . clean slate up

is nHUMBLE
BLOOMINGTON. fndvNov. n.

Figitln g despera tely against a
superior team, Indiana nnlversitr
was defeated by West Virginia to

customed afternoon automobile
ride and . for, severel blocks . bis
car was able to pass at only a very
sloy pace, through the crowds
pressing , on each side - of the
street. ,

BEARS

to DEfHTSEBE uay w v.iFt 45-- 7

Syracuse Shows Football
; to be Sdperior to Rugby

: SYRACUSE, NVT.. Nov. 11.
American football fcrovedJts su-
periority orpr Canadian ; Jtugby
here this afternoon, Syracuse uni-
versity winning its second annual
International gridiron contest
against McGlll, 32' to 0. Although
It was understood that American
rules would gorern the game, the
officials were very lenient and al-
lowed the Montreal players great
freedom in their use of the
eral forward pass.

BUILDING CERTAIN,
SAYS ARMINGTON

Continued from page 1.)
Salem's Chance to be Con-

sidered More than Sec-

ond Place Vanishes

WOOF'! ; '

t

Frog in Your Throat?
Sun Dodgers Look Good First

Quarter But Crumble Un-

der Heavy Attack

world stands nowadays because It
must be : brought about ; by the
systematic maintenance of com-
mon understandings t!h& by culti-
vation and not by amiable phrases
but the active cooperation for jus-
tice and justice is a greater thing
than any kind of expediency. Am-

erica has always stood for justice
and'alwys will stand for it. Puny
persons wbo are now standing in
the way will presently find that
their weakness is no match for
the strength of a moving provi-
dence. If yeu will pardon an in-

valid for putting on his bat I will
promise not to talk through It

Streets Thronged
"Then we may renew our faith-I-

the future, though we are cele--t

rating-- the past. The future is In
our hands and If we are not equal
to it, the shame will be ours and
none others. I thank you from a
very full heart, my fiends for
this demonstration of kindness by
yon and bid yon and the natlcrj
Godspeed."

Before the visitors dispersed
Mr. Wilson departed for Us ac

When i your v throat la
sore and jyou ache and feel
rottek all over tra&t to

pride of Salef called for some lo-

cal cooperation.
Rumor Contradicted

Mr. Armingtoa remarked last
night that he had heard within
toe week that the project had been
given . up, when in reality it was
just ready for final announcement
as a certainty.

until last Saturday, when
" Corval-

lis nosed out a precarious pjace-kic-k

3 to 0 victory over Salem
That eliminated Salem from con-

sideration for state champion8,
unless ' Corvallis, generally be-

lieved to be, with Salem, the most
powerful team in the interscholas-ti- c

league, should lose to Eugene.
But they didn't lose; instead they
walloped the Eugene team for
three straight touchdowns. They
hare only light schedule yet to
complete, and there Isn't ; a
chance for them to lose the first
place that Salem feared might he
indecisive. 1

,

The game, however, makes it
practically certain .that Salem will
be second in the race, for the
powerful Corvallis .machine that
barely won here, ran all over the
Eugene team that is the only
serious obstacle yet ahead of the
Salem boys. Salem ought to beat
Eagene handily on November SS.
when they come here, and be an
unquestioned second in the state
race.

Denman. 'of Corvanis, got away
for a SDectaeular 70-va- rd ran and

SEATTLE. Nov. 11. Playing
KfAFA nf TtMrlv 40.000 know what will make you

feel like newt

unable to fathom the play. The
trpken field running of Don Nlch-o'a.- s.

the punting of Morrison and
the heavy plunges of the. Bear
back field gaining on nearly every
smash, were the other angles to
the story of the Purple and Gold
defeat.

Hears Make 17 First Downs
The Californians made first

downs .17 times as compared to
five by Washington . and gained
35 yards on line plays and end
mis to the 28 yards gained by
Washington. Forward passes net-
ted the Bears 105 yards . while
Washington, on five perfected
passes . made a total of 7 yards.
Ziel, Washington punter, aver-
aged 36 yards while Morrison of
California -- got his long spiral
punts away for an average of 38.

Lineup and summary:
Washington 7 California 45
Petrie le . . Burkey
Grim It WitteT
Bellman lg ... Dean
Haynes c Gallagher
Kuhn rg , .'. Clark
Ingram (c) rt., Beam
Hall re Muller
Abel .' ...qb Erb (c
Hill Ih. ..... Nichols
Ziel .rh... Spaulding
Harper .db. . . . . . Nesblt

. Score'by periods:
California .....6 13 19 745
Washington .... 0 7 0 0 7

California scoring: Touchdowns
Morrison 2; Nichols 3; Spauld- -

WILSON SPEAKS TO

V THRONG YESTERDAY
(Continued from page 1.)

Corvalfis high school's football
team defeated Eugene high yes-

terday 18 to 0 and a burden had
been rolled from the shoulders of
Salem high the Question of
whether It would have played a
two- - or three-cornere- d tie for the
state championship. It wont, and
can now sleep ,in peace without
"worrying hew it's going to come
Out.

Eugene, Corvallis and Salem
. . s

'fans the University of California
'football eleven made it three
straight in three years from the
University of Washington today,

'humbling- - the northerners by a
i 45 to 7 score.
I . The Huskies looked almost" a
match for the Bears, in the first

Northwestern Defeat Iimlue
CHICAGO, Nov. 11. North-

western university won its first
western conference football game
in. two years today, when it de-

feated Purdue at.Evanston 24 to
13. Kbrfh western won its last con

will determine. '. v

'l aa? alsabeen ? reflecting
upon the radical , difference be-
tween Armistice and peace. Ar-
mistice, as I hare said, is a mere
negation; it is the refraining from
fcrce. But peace is a very positive
and constructive thing as the

two periods, threatening the Cal-

ifornia goal twice in the first and
crossing it ence in the second.

ferenee game from Purdue in '.but after that the southerners had
1820, 14 to 0.

Sdiaefer't
CoidTaWcti v

A. fternedy ,for e. treat- -'

; Ment.of.jcoldav la. grippe,
ian headache

25c at

SCHAEFERS

DRVGSrpRE
Sole Agrent GArden Court
; ', Preparatiohi .;

"Try tna Pensrar'
Dnx Stdrt nriV

touchdown, yesterday, early in the

it their own way. The 4all was
in Washington territory most of
the lart half and the California
goal was never threatened.

California scored Just before
the end of the first period, Morri-
son Drawing over after a series ofD Goodsress

nell, Chicago. Umplre J. Stott,
Stanford. Head linesman, Wood-
ward, Hamilton.

(Substitutes!! California; Mor-
rison for Nlsbet; Hufford" for
Berkey; Dunn for Spaulding;
Newmeyer for Beam; Perry for
Dean; Horrell for Gallagher:
Obrien for Muller; Best for
Clark; Evans for Erb; Bell for
Morrison; Newman for Nichols.

Washington Dailey for Abel;
Waiters for Haynes; Dubois for
Harper; Lfllis for Kuhn; Kuhn
for Grimm ;Hahley, for Hill; tin-llngf-

or

Ingranj; Haynes for Wal-
ters; Beck tor; Han!ey

. ' ' ;. ... .... line smashes that could not toe

stopped. A few moments later

game. Avent, the husky full-
back who .made life miserable for
Salem, was slightly injured here,
and got it again, and had to go
out of "the game for the rest of
the season Two other players
from Corvallis, Webley ind Ed-
wards, were hurt, though they
may play again, this year. .

Read . the Classified Ads.

QualityOf ring, Dunn. Points fro mtry after
touchdown Morrison 2 ; Erb.
Washington scoring Touchdown

Hall. Points from try after
touchdown, Ziel. Referee --Var--

Washington took the lead with a
touchdown and -- converted terri-
tory for goal, the score coming
after a series of forward passes
that seemed to take the Califor-nia- ns

unawares.

Sun Dodgers Brace '
That scot e was the beginning

of the end for Washington. Nich-

ols and Morrison, California
backs, made touchdowns in Quick
succession and the half ended
Kith the score 19 to 7 in favor of

BEGINS A SPECI AL SELLING I
.the Bears. Three more California From Fpor Separate and Distinct Manufacturing 1

tenters of America Lame by Express These .

- ft

"
4

v Popular Prices
36 inch SilkToxins, aH Colors, yd....98c
36 iiicVBteck Taffetai,ycLi.:;......;$U9
36 inch Black T.Iessaline, yd ........ $1;4
36 inchTTaffeUs, all colors, yl U$4&$
40 inch Georgette 'Grtpt)fc:$l;7S
40 inch Crepe De thine, yd. .-- 418
36 inch Duchess Satin, y& . . .;.:?145
40 inch Satin Faced Canton trepe :

.

yd .... ... ....... ................ .......29S
40 inch "Black ttarnieuse, yl lYS
36 inch Cardinal ReS Serge, alirWool, jrJ. ...
50 inch All Xfool Stdnn 'Serge, ytl t:...
56 inch All tool French Serge, ViC:.v..... ....
54 inA All Wool tricbtine, i$4 inch AU Wool Poiret Twill, yd.
42 inch All Wool Poplin, yd. :a ..
36 inch Half Wool Tricotine, yd...'..
36 inch HalWool Serge
58 inch Part Wool Grey Shirting, yd....

in ew oiiK oiouses
" t

New Slip-ov- er Sweatels
BIoomeFG.Ne Weirsey Silk

..$1.25

..$1.75

.$2.23

..$2.98
.$3.45
..$1.98
...Mc

J65c
.$1.19

touchdowns came in the third and
another in the fourth period, the
latter after Andy Smith,, Bear
coach, had sent in almost an en-

tire team of substitutes. The
Huskies braced as the end of the
frame neared, and prevented an-
other California marker but were
unable to take the' offensive.

Crisfe-Cro- ss Pools
The fans got their first veal

thrill of the game in the first
period when Ziel, slippery Husjky
halfback, twisted hjs way through
the California defense for 50
yards. A moment later Nichols of
California dropped Ziel's punt on
the California two-yar-d line and
Hall of Washington recovered.
It looked like a Washington score
but Harper fumbled a pass and
Muller. recovered for the Bears.
The ball was soon out of danger.

The California fake criss-cros- s

play that failed to gain against
University of Southern California
earlier in the seasan was the
itemises of ' Washington hopes.
Time and again the California
tacks got through for long gains
and,the Husky defense seemed

New Jersey rbilk Underisk

& . COM
From a viewpoint timeliness, style and value, this offering furnishes ample proof of our money saving

powers. In all onr years, never have we heard of such a varied showing never beforV such a wide range of
styles and colors, never before such fine fabrics; at such a low price Teally . in order to truly appreciate thehigh significance of this special selling, you must see, you must feel these new silk brotisesV ther Vew 'wool slip
over sweaters, the new jersey silk bloomers and the new jersey silk underskirts. The bigness of the! values will
astonislTyou but it's just another instance of what spot cash can do. v j,

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS It's Worth Yout Whfo WDo Sd

-- Commercial and Court Streets

I

.1-

The vSweatoro
Just think of an all pure wool slip1-Ov- er

sweater m the very new fancy
weaves with a corded bet. Then ol
the fact that it can-b-e had in almost
every shade imaginable, and that it
comes with a pretty color combina

LOUIS XVI

BEDROO M
SUITE

In Walnut Finish

The Blouses j

Are made of fine Canton Crepe,
heavy Crepe de Chine, Tricolette and
Georgette. They come in ten dis-
tinct new. shades a complete range
of sizes, but "not every size in every
shade.

These lovely blouses are very be- - ,

coming embroidered" and some bead-
ed. ,

Not a blouse in this selection but
what you would gladly have paid
$5.00.

ALU--

At
tion. , Then, and then only wilt yoa
realize the real value;

rs' ' ; ' '''' 1' ' ' JV

As its name suggests, this suite presents some-
thing distinctly attractve in bedroom furnishing.
It is a real achievement in furniture craftmanship
--t.an example of the finest design and workman-
ship. Ail hardwood, two-ton-e finish; center-guide- d

drawers, will not.oind nor stick;
bottoms prevent small articles from slipping out
.through the bottom.

The Undcrskfrtc
The excellent ' tailoring on these

underskirts docs not by any means
overshadowjthe fine wearing quali-- ,

ties of this high grade Jersey silk.
They come raffled, every size and
nearly every color. -

Such bloomers are made to sell at
$3.00 but the People r8 Cash Store is
selling these and its a special selling

therefore, this Jow price. -

The high quality Kof.,this Jersey
silk material will surprise you, and
so will the workmanship. Eight
shades, all sizes.,5aWedgewood

Combination
Full Fashioned Silk HoseRanges

Extra i Special Heaters
Regular 130.00 all steel body, cast top, bottom

and linings; all nicely nickel trimmed; finished
from the ground up; burns wood or coal. ,

Spatial $23JO

Free-Pho-ne 29
And get that rug cleaned FREE. . We think we

Iraye a little more cleaner for the money than, any
one else.- - Let us Demonstrate the t

Hamilton Beach Electric

A regular $2.75 value. Just for Mondav andTuesday. A fine, heavy, pure thread silk ladies'
See The New Winter&oods
We. invite you to our showing and special low

pricing of our entire stock of new Duvetynes,
Chiffon Velvets, new silks and Brocaded Corduroy.
Our unusual low prices is a factor in economy.

mw, inn iasnionetl with rein-
forced toes and heels and special
garter protector too. These come
in black, brown, African brown
and others.

$1.98
For wood, coal or gas,, or In

straight wood and coal, finished
in blue, gray or white and black;
can be furnished in steel or all
cast. Priced from $59 and up.
Tour stove taken . in as part pay-
ment. -.

4

r

'

i .'

This is the Last Week! The Last Week to share in the gloriousbargainsFiree uauy oeing ottered during
OUR FIFTH GREAT ANNIVERSARY SALE

Just a few aay more dayi whin lnore important arid bigger bargain opportnnitier. T jl .l "T11 b1hoov" ."JtbinY man and woman to answer Ihi calladvantage.and put m a .upply-et-her it be groceries, elothing ihoeiJor

i feMn" T0 ,W 8 'aT-t- iial' reaion oagh-D- on4 pat it off

SEWING
MACHINES
We have for .'your inspection

the well known Sewing Machines
THE FREE. There is nothing

better, in fact very few makes as
good. Note the display in our
east window. Terms can be ar-
ranged to suit. Let us demon-
strate the new FREE WEST ING-HOU-SE

ELECTRIC. We "always

Beautiful ce Overstuffed
. s . Suite

Davenport, chair and Rocker,
In rose, taupe and blue. Special

$99.00

Beautiful Overstuffed
DAVENPORT

In rose, taupe and blue. Cpecial
1. ....

$4930 Premium Couponssen ior less.

TTKIE DTrade in your bid. ask
she

By all means
your neighbor,
saves, them.C. SvIAIIL'TOl .she

December;
Fashions i

- We now have f the
Ladies' Home Jour-
nal for DeoemWr on
display. and sale.,

' " ' '-

Call for your fash-
ion sheet FREE.

fOodU 3 part pay.

meat. 6a new. We v.

aiwayi . allow you ;
'

iaore. -- '

Let us furnish your
home for y2 price

from our exchange

department.

GOOD FURNITURE

knows its all regular
2 per cent discount
on 'your .purchases.
Get a .habit ask
for your coupons.

"II ti l' -- .""".c340 Court Street - mSalem, Ore.
...: - II III 1 . :


